ReadyToTap Payment

for Merchants

TRANSFORMING ANY NFC-ENABLED
ANDROID DEVICE INTO A PAYMENT
TERMINAL WITH JUST ONE APP!
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Dedicated to Acquirers, Merchant
Service Providers, Payment Gateways
and Device Manufacturers, our
Software POS or “SoftPOS” enables
Merchants to accept contactless
EMV payments from any off-the-shelf
NFC-enabled Android device.
Secure: Certified by Visa and
Mastercard with Pin-on-Glass
Universal: Contactless payments
acceptance; EMV cards, digital wallets and
wearables
Simple: Turning any Android device into
a POS is as simple as downloading an app
Cost-effective: The merchants do not
need to invest into dedicated payment
hardware

Our solution is compliant with PCI CPoC standards and certified according to Visa
Tap to Phone and Mastercard Tap on Phone specifications. Our platform is fully
customisable and compatible with most commonly used acquiring standards
(Nexo, ISO 8583) enabling us to connect with any acquiring environment.

A WHITE-LABEL SOFTWARE-ONLY SOLUTION FOR AN END-TO-END
PAYMENT ACCEPTANCE EXPERIENCE

Pin-On-Glass

Refunds

Our secure Pin-On-Glass solution allows
merchants to accept high value payments

Cancellations and refunds may be
managed directly from the app

Digital Receipt

Transaction history

The merchant can view and send receipts
via sms, email or QR-Code

Merchants can access their daily and
monthly transaction history in real time

Our white label Software POS solution is already trusted by major acquirers like
Crédit Agricole Payment Services, Fintechs like Market Pay and
device manufacturers like Famoco.

Dejamobile is a Fintech providing white-label solutions for digital transaction services including
payments, rewards and gifting and mobility.
Dejamobile’s solutions enable Issuers, Acquirers, Merchants and Fintechs to succeed in their
mobile payment strategy and quickly deploy innovative digital transaction services based on the
latest technologies (NFC, HCE, QRCode, tokenization, software and hardware security…).

contact@dejamobile.com
Learn more about our company
and our offers :
www.dejamobile.com

